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Martha Hopes To Silence The Silencers 

ttpeAte t-A The Star-Neel 

Martha Mitchell -says—she wi4.114,  to 30t, the reco 
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For the fie# ,. 	.o it,' 	- 
dent Nixon 'Wthieli tier nu- 
band, former At f..,' 	Gea. 

tchell, formerly beaded, 
chin resigned' ter she 

mantled he :Pave ipalitics. 
• was .-2 p iteci .,,,,,-...‘i lrit;, 

eCord 	'was. eiresy 
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selection • with . the - 
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WIS. MITCHELL saki. Ku* 
d 	abbe(1 i the telephone 

ifroin her and ripped ,lt out of 
lathe wall wine . she Was ata 
revering a question—about the 

INatiergate ,begging—froin a  .',newswoman. 
She said heralcft hand had 

..!ber.s cut whim i....firg -threw . it. inb a windca-, smasaing  
too into a glass." Slie display-

t: ed scars on lie- telt hand—one 
i eel her midd4e finger, another 
.!.'; On her ring  finger. Ste saild 

Abe middle f ingsi wound had 
required six stitcsles. .-n):. was 
Still stiii--"I think it 
be permanf...1t.'' 
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She. sf,am 	quite hitte 
a' tAul tile fact that .,lie had 
t‘ecri 	no 1. 0(1 and 1.-ield 

.iitpoimniirlicada for 24 hours in 
he 	Shk- said Lea  Jablon- 

hes aecretity 
• her disrittg..  

,1 her she  eould•ott soigot.- 
old club sandwich •it.Ma•ittas 

t1RUE, ":,Irs. Mitchell 
..as. '40:al.-podI mood and ob-

viatiSIY,'delighted tObe leaving  
'ilashiagtori as she moved 
among pecking boxes stacked 
sLx-feet high in her dining  

personally packed all the 
ifIver and china 	ney're 
heirlooms and I was ar,-,iti" the 
movers naigh,t break them." 
II Akira in her bedroom. she 
c,hattod as she 

t4t. half-packed sracases 
qhieh covered nos- t of the 

floor, 
She Wit e thiriner and paler 

Mai than 	er last public appear= 
tanctii 	June 	might to be 

sa;d wryly, "I zan't 
ieven go on my halcoel." 

Aske4 if she intended to-
write a book about what lie_ 
knows at*W Washingtea,110010 

t saki, "You bet! I'm going'to'  
tell it all, and then she 
laughed. 

Ear good humor was appar-
ent in most of her comments. 
"In New York 1 think.  

into local politics -- I think 
that'll take care of I-indsley." 
(Lindsley is her name for Neir j  
"Vora Viayor John Lindsay,::;  

torn she dislikes.)-4k, 

CHUCKLED over 
ry she had heard recontly.thaV  
the Democratic coixttnittee's1" 
lawyer, Erivrard. Bennett  Wø-
liax said he  isn't going  to 
subOdena her becalm" she 
would cry on the witness stand 
and make people think Wil-
liams was mean. 

The conversation was inter-
rupted by telephone calls 
about uniforms and school ar-
raagenients for her daugleer. 
Marty, 11. Marty will be at-
tending `..he Sacred litattt 
School in New Yet-Irv/We 
Caroline Kennedy was a 

Mrs. Mitchell was both de. 
kied and annoyed by

a 

 report-
er Van had ensconced herself 
down the hall from hin.  door; 
"I understand from the 
age:meat she bribed mainte-
nance man to get in." 
M. Mitchell said she an,  

derstood a number of report-
ers- had been' in the lobby 
trAng to see her dud the 
day. 

She said she had no secret 
for losing  weight. She looked 
trim rather than drawn iu 
white pants and a sleeveless 
overblouse. "I'm not going  to 
all those parties and don't 
have to eat ad that Auff I 
couldn't handle. I've had div-
erticulitis for years," 

gal; POINT.ED TO her 
Hammond organ and and said the 
movers were fiendxs' g zipecial 
eerson to- 	_sMck 
it. She is al* 
piano on 	AI ■■•■■ 	jr 

:on anti Vice President Ag-
new have played 

She said  she 	't, know 
when her family 	he able 
to move into its. gew York 
apartment. The peopte  who 
sold the apartment to the 
Mitchelis are in Europe and  
must return borne to clean it" 
out. She declined to asty where 
they would be stayingIa the 

. 	- 

books after saying goodbye to 
the staff of her favorite Wash- 
ington toy store, 	, 

Marty arrived at the apatte—  
meat at the end of theinter- interim. 	 . 	view. She was laden with 


